Buckland Newton Jubilee News
Programme of Events for the Bank Holiday weekend
Saturday June 2nd to Sunday June 5th

Thurs 2nd June 9.45 pm

tba

Beacon lighting

Friday June 3rd 7.00 to 9.00 pm

The Gaggle

Band - Trinity Knot

All four days 2/3/4/5 June
10.30 am to 16.30 pm

Church

Flower Festival
(See info here in LVN)

All four days also

Church

Live Music (mornings mainly)
Champagne Raffle
Corgi Challenge

Sun 5th June 12.00 - 12.45 pm

Church Bells - quarter peal

Sun June 5th 12.30 pm to 4.30 pm

Parish Field

*Village Picnic in the Park
(Our street party)

’Village Picnic in the Park’
Arrive to the sound of the Church Bells. This will take place on the Parish Field around the Pavilion
area where hot drinks and the pudding/cake will be served. So come along Sun 5th June around
12.30 with your own family, friends and picnic, maybe a bottle of wine too and we will celebrate the
Queen sitting on the throne for 70 years - poor lady. Kids and maybe adults too can dress up in
something Royal (or whatever). Music will be of the period and there will be fun and games
afterwards. I expect it will be over by 4.00 - 4.30pm.
I would be very grateful for help setting up, please contact me if you are free to help with tables and
chairs.

Platinum Jubilee Pudding update.
I emailed Fortnum and Mason who are running this National Competition with Mary Berry judging it,
and they told me recently that the winning recipe will be announced in the news in May - too late for
this LVN edition I’m afraid. I’ll put it on Facebook and email it to people. I am hoping that enough will
volunteer to make it and bring it to the Picnic in the Park (12.30 to 4.30, Sunday June 5th) for
everyone to have a taste! Volunteers??
Fizz Lewis 345521
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